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MOUNTAIN 
BIKING SIMCOE COUNTY FOREST

Simcoe County is known as a mountain biking mecca. There 
are many single track trails throughout the region that are 
maintained by local riding clubs. Visit cyclesimcoe.ca for 
more information.

         COPELAND FOREST
                        The Copeland Forest is filled with endless single 
track and is located only a few pedal strokes from the resort. Use 
Trailforks to make navigating the Copleand a whole lot easier! 

HARDWOOD SKI & BIKE
Located just 11km from the resort, Hardwood Ski & Bike offers 
34km of double track trails and 50km of single track trails. Visit 
hardwoodskiandbike.ca for more information.

SCAN QR CODE TO 
ACCESS TRAILFORKS

ROAD 
CYCLING HERITAGE ESTATE WINERY TOUR

Difficulty: Moderate
Length: 52km (26km each way)

BASS LAKE BEAUTY
Difficulty: Moderate
Length: 34km

         CANOPY CRUISING
                        Difficulty: Easy/Moderate
                        Length: 26km 

         UPPER BIG CHUTE LOOP
                         Difficulty: Advanced
                         Length: 92km
 
         HILLS OF ORO-MEDONTE
           Difficulty: Advanced
           Length: 92km

SCAN QR CODE FOR 
MORE INFORMATION 

HIKING
TRAILS SCOUT VALLEY LOOP TRAIL

Scout Valley features three trails that are 2km each. While 
all three trails interconnect, you can start and finish each one 
independently. Trail information can be found on AllTrails.

         COPELAND FOREST
                        Enjoy over 70km of trails through the Copeland Forest, 
some of which are part of the Ganaraska Trail! Access from the 
Cross Country Centre (north side of Horseshoe Valley Road, across 
the street from the resort). Use Trailforks QR code above to help 
find your way.

SIMCOE COUNTY FOREST
Simcoe County Forest is home to many hiking trails of various 
length and terrain. Use AllTrails for trail routes, notifications and 
other information.

SCAN QR CODE TO 
ACCESS ALLTRAILS

Located in the heart of Simcoe County, Oro-Medonte is home to a variety of shops, restaurants, recreational 
activities, attractions and more! During your stay at Horseshoe Resort, we invite you to explore the area, connect 
with the local community and embrace everything that our beautiful region has to offer.



ORO-MEDONTEexplore

AGRO &
GASTRO 
TOURISM BREWERIES & WINERIES

Quayle’s Brewery quaylesbrewery.ca
Heritage Estates Winery & Cidery heritageestate.ca

MAPLE SYRUP
Steamy Kettle Sugar Bush steamykettlesugarbush.weebly.com
Shaw’s Maple Syrup shawscatering.com

ARTISAN CHOCOLATE
Chelsea Chocolates chelseachocolates.com

         PICK YOUR OWN BERRY FARMS
           Ego’s Garden Centre egosgardencentre.com 
McArthur’s Berry Farm mcarthurberryfarm.com
        
RESTAURANTS
Da Vinci’s Gate davincisgate.ca
The Heights Ski & Country Club theheights.ski
HQ Restaurant & Taphouse hqtaphouse.ca
Loobies facebook.com/LoobiesRestaurant
Napoli Pizzeria napolipizzeriacafe.ca                      

OTHER
ACTIVITIES

SHOP 
LOCAL BARN TO BE WILD

Antique and vintage items, home decor, gifts, jewelry, local 
artisan treasures and more!
barntobewild.ca

THE FLOWERED COW
Farmhouse shop and shabby chic team room, with monthly 
painting workshops.
thefloweredcow.ca

         DWELLINGS
                        Dwellings offers rustic and refined home decor, art, 
gifts and furniture items. 
dwellingsdecor.ca

WHISTLE STOP PET SHOP
A unique shop with a variety of treats, toys and food to spoil your 
beloved four-legged friends. 
whistlestoppetshop.com

Located in the heart of Simcoe County, Oro-Medonte is home to a variety of shops, restaurants, recreational 
activities, attractions and more! During your stay at Horseshoe Resort, we invite you to explore the area, connect 
with the local community and embrace everything that our beautiful region has to offer.

         BASS LAKE PROVINCIAL PARK
           Enjoy swimming and a sandy beach. Canoe, kayak 
and paddle boat rentals available. 
ontarioparks.com/park/basslake
       
GLEN ORO FARM 
Experience a two hour guided trail ride that includes horse handling 
and familiarization, grooming, a safety orientation and going over 
basic riding skills. 
glenoro.com 
                     

DAVIDSON ALPACA ESTATES
Go for a tour of the farm, feed the alpacas in the field and walk 
an alpaca around the property. It’s a unique, one-of-a-kind 
experience! 
facebook.com/Davidson-Estate-Alpacas

SUNSET BARRIE DRIVE-IN
This local drive-in movie theatre features three screens and a 
playground for children. 
premiertheatres.ca/sunsetbarrie 


